
BLADE. Hutsell Smith- -

K. T. len attended Federal Located at Winchester A Very Popular and up-to-d- Shoe
cmirt at l.pxinuton Monday.

Austin Faulkner nvnle bui !

ness trip to Kavenua l;et eek. j

.Jeo and Beverly MoNubb loft

last week for Paintuville to visit
(leorj;e McNabb.

I)eput Shoritr Frank M'ii"
of Campton .Innetinti, was lure
on business Monday.

Mrs. Dennis Spencer and son,

Arthur, of Middletown, )., are

visiting friends here.

Itev. Andrew Hollars will
preach here Saturday night I he

'JSih and at Howen Sunday.

Fulks iV Sons drilled in well

No. tvo on the Jim Mays tarin
which proves to he a small well.

Mr. and Mrs. Crit Mays, of Na-

du, visited the hitter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Birch here
Sunday.

customer
visiting inferior ii!Hty.

i, nw,tlipr. Mrs. inir enables tlu to

of N id a.

Mr. Mrs. Jesse Townsend,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert visit,

ed the familv f Mrs. Minnie
Faulkner Sunday.

Mrs. Susan and I la

returned home Friday alter
an extended with relatives
in Fayette eoiinty.

( List week )

Mrs. Laura Akers Meadows, of

Charleston, W. Va., s 'nere en
business and visiting relatives.

Deputy Sheriff', Frank Me

tjiinn, of Camptnn .lunetion,

was here on business Thurslay.

Jno. D. Atkinson, attorney,
w,s practicing his profess-im- i

in Magistrate court Thurs
dav.

Carl Townsend, of is

spending a few i! y with hi"

cousins, Willie ami Joe Town
send.

C. L. Drook has returned fr m

Ajipalaehia, Va. Mrs. Uroolsj

has iinprovi d and expi-ttor-

t urn hon e in a lew a cm ks.

Dr. T. Knox, f Montiroiye
rv county, parsed thiouh here

ot week enroute to sec his fath-

ei. "iinc'e" John Knox, who is

ilite

II. W. March, of Lexington,
(ieiieral Manager of Neha llelin-.-

. i ... i ....
lntf l it., was ai Uih pimii i;im

Thurs iy.
TV Will

xgiin.

II I l n'getting his

he in operation

rence gave medical aid and

last report he was (hung nicely.

U. S. Government Farm-er- a

About Disease Caused"
Rats.

They carry B.jlonic plague,

fatal Inhuman brings. car

rv foot snd mouth disease,
is to stock. They, kill chick

eat grmn, cms

leaves no sinel
ready for ue. sizes,

&
Store. They Handle Nettleton and imnoeaior men,y
Laird-Schob- er and Armstrong Shoes for Ladies, Grover
Shoes for Tender Feet, Hollands all Leather Shoes fori V 'Eg'ZitH Bl

Boys and Dugan-Hudso- n Shoes for Children, also Fea- - ;V
ture a Large Supply of Rubbers Boots.

With the increasine prices in do not rot, line their activities to

the necessities of life the buying dress shoes but are now making!

public hasleatned lessons of eeon- - a showinc of every day workj

omy that have force. 1 every bus- - shoes thas is equal t; any ever i$
inefl man to a new realization as shown in this locality before.

to the conduct of their business. They make a specialty of fit- -

The shoe business is no excep- - tiny the loot and the salesmen
lion and the modern shoe dealer are experts at this. This proper L$

must be able to provide hi pat- - fitting of the foot insures the ens- -

runs with quality at prices tenters of foot ease and style at

that are consistent. This well- - the same time. The day and sl'Ci
,.n irin Iimo fine 111 l e If ulinn tniirW ucfp tnreed TO 8;ie-

their policy to furnish the pub- - rilice comfort for style is past
lie with slues that are of the and at this store your foot is

highest quality and that are at properly fitted and at the same
thesa:netime reasonable in price. ,jme yn ,,rH comfortably and

Thev have stocked thier entire m j i

store with an immense stock of
nationally famous shoes, so tint

Milton l'roetor and wife, of the will he assured
are Mrs. I'mo- - gainst Their

ll irve Hanks. l.iiv nower ni

and
Kwen

Kwen Ad-

ams
yisit

here
las!

Kussly n,

A.

feeble.

soon

Knox

VVrns

which

ens,

shoes

command the market in such a

way that the customer is benefit- -

ted bv the saving f.U'ered. Tl ey a pproval for styles.

Will Kft Townsend Sunday.

Mrs. Maud I'ureell and children
were visitors at the home of Cain
Kris-c- Sunday.

Mesrs. Wni. Townsend and B.

F Hatton were in Stanton Satur-
day on busines.

Mrs (ieorpe Meadows and chil-

dren visited Mrs. (Jeorgean Birch
Saturday night.

great

know

little erand daughter ot He has a good lie is
ai d Mrs. Ah Birch, strong virile, looks it.
at writing. He is good lie laughs

Miss Bernice Crow h her easily. In short, he "full of
guests M'issps F'o-enc- e w simply another
and Nora Smith Oscar way nf saying he is of red

Birch. hh od are we run- -

Miss Bernice (Vow, Miss Sallie dewu nervous, don't sleep
1'iurce and very have a

.p.lmnv Jim, were Stanton tite your buy

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Birch spei t

the past Oith the latter's
uarents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Al-

len on Cat Creek.
Mrs. Wm. visited

Mrs. Coin Bowen who is

verv weak and her live months
old h.iby is dangerously ill

Church services at Chop ('hesf-nu- t

Sunday by Bros,

l'asley Oaks was well attend
ed despite the muddy roads,

and Mrs. Ilir-.n-

It is l.nped tin- - relin-jh:'- d as their guests night

their npohew's girls and hoys. Mr.
Henry Fryar, f Morris ('reek.

In trying to start a g il.n.e,.- - Advert,sements
gine on the Ash lev lease, ( I

Ki..it..,.u I. i.l tlin misfortune Ailv ert istiiK'iit s inserted mid
HI II

leg broke. Dr. Law.' " ' oin-eei- n worn r imm-- mm.

by

Thev

fatal
destruction

Three

WSZ

and

I'AliM FU! SAI.K Six room house.
out in a

li. al . corn land. 'hM to eliureli
and wlionl house. Plenty never fail-

ing Will sell as a whole or in
I wutiaet. rm rt i acres.
tn suit f.urehiiM'i--

. Call at Times ofli e.

KOU SAI.K A Mimlier l1 Clipper
milling Machine Meant rapacity 5uft.

hits, J steins, 2 nets of i liailer.
f rom :i inch to fr'4 in-- Kvery- -

thing in lirst cla eonditioii. Iniuire
Kdward Clay City. Ky.

to y...i have rat
ui'os nil: SAIdV Oiie"'l5uiek kIx,

KAT SNAl' kill lliem. ( "re- -
Tl,uril,1; H.id one Stud, baker six,

I

( ome III Street (iarilge, . ,v

STOVK Second haml for coal Cull

C.". fl ".'."). Sold guaranteed , Times tlilKe.

l.y .1. F. iV Co. (J. Shim- - iMCPATltlMi - Kvery in
l.

"

the week Mio' (cr ale
. g aiiig price. lais Clay

Cow V!y,K' --- -
j SAl.KSM i'.S W ANTKD To noli it
order, for ..l.rU-.ti..- iU . vi and

Mis Delia visited Miss
t aints. Salary or ronnninMon. Ad- -

Brisco Th4 oii (V) t

Ab Kjthll visited Mr. and i,ie.

We take in rec-

ommending this linn to the buy-- i

ig public and that every

tU'lomer wlio patronizes
store will secure shoes that lit

their feet and have the Nation's

WHY DO
THEY LIKE

THIS MAN?

It is Because fie Has the Life
and Energy that Red

Blood

TIip color,
Mr. is very and and
sick this humored.

had is

Sunday life," hich is

also Mr. full
If on ik and

and
their little brothers, well and poorappe

and in go to druggist and
Saturday.

week

Townspnd
Sunday,

conducted
and

eel
of

hi

IT jars,

If

IJ

a few bottles Glide's l'epto
Mangan and take it for a few

weeks at See how it

build you up by giving you

plenty of good blood. Don't drag
around half sick half well.

some "pep"' into you by
I'epto-Mangan- . Sold in both

liquid tablet form. Adver-
tisement".

The usual number of court
were in Winchester Mon- -

Mr. Townsend day from I'owell.

Saturday Seek in Hour of Need
the hour need we seek

our best writes G. S. W.

de Wet, It.")! TUrd Ave.,
Gil., "our little girl had

this severe, rasning coughs without
phlegm that cljkel Hushed

their faces. Foley's Honey
Imrn. tMiilding. part tfrass, oine yiir wonderful eniergeney

frei.li

water.

hole.

l.ohmiller.

property.
will

"sfinK

Creek.

Jlildred Minday. Cleveland,

pleasure

of

meal-time- .

Friends
of

friend,"
Oakland,

remedy. '? Sherman Bobbins A'

Sons soeal agents.

It don't look Here's
Koch with eleven D. Degrees
while of us have to go through

winter without at

"The Farmer' Worst Enemy
Rats. The Farmer's Best

Friend Rat-Snap- ."

These are words of James
mates after killing them ,.M( touring. Price right. lighhuul lJiXter, N. J.

ClKf, IliClH-nler- .

and
Smith and day

Second Inincl

Itarnett,

Birh

,ini.y
Mr.

this

Gives

will

and
Get tak-

ing
and

''In

boy and

and
and

right.
LL.

lots
the any all.

the
rats "Kver since I

tried BAT-SN- I' I have always
kept it in the house. Never fails.
Used about worth of KAT
SNAl' a year and liguro it 6avei
tne WOO in chicks, eggs and feed.
KAT SNAP in convenient, just
break up cake, no mixing with
other food." Three sizes, J15c,

(Joe, $1 23. Sold and guaranteed
by J. F. Smith & Co. ttnd C.

Shimfeesel.

?it
:

4
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V
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Notice This
I have a nice line of Ladies' Suits. Coats nil Skirts

in TIIK LATKST STYLKS and NICK QUALITY. Also
a Good Line of Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING at
LOW PRICES to Close out

Our Ready to wear lines are up to date in the fashion-
able one piece Dresses and Underwear. My line of Men's
Work Shoes are Rock Bottom in price, ranging from $2.49
regular top to $6.49 and $9.9S for the high top. Ladies and
Children's Shoes and the Hosiery Dcpartmenr are well

stocked. Also our Millinery ami Trimmings, Ribbons,
Boudoir Caps. Toilet Articles and swell Notions as well as
Furniture, Hardware and Stoves, Mattings, Rugs, Linole-

ums, Comforts, Blankets Billows and the best Solid Cotton
Mattresses in town.

Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard
Sugar, Coffee, Beans and Potatoes
Good assortment of Caned Goods. Also Best Roof, Torch

and House Paints and Oils you can find any wheie. Oil,
SI .00 and $1.35 per gal. ; Taint, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50 per gal.

Now, with the above named articles, and many more,
before you and af prices consistent with todays markets,
quality considered, why not spend your money with one of
you oid experienced merchants

MRS. F. VV. WILLIAMS.

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

New York Life Insurance Co.

The Strongest Fire, Hail, Tornado and

Windstorm Insuance Co. in America:

The Home Insurance Co.

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON, : : : KENTUCKY.

C. C. JACKSON,
Stanton, Kentucky.

Representing:

Standard Marble Co.

Will be pleased to figure with persons needing
Monumental work.

I Winchester Bank
Winchester, Ky.

Capital - - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 225.000.00

. i i :. t :!:... inn Aon ui

iX Addison T. Whitt, Preident.
J W. D. Strode, Vice President. J

W. R.Sphar, " ?
C. B. Strother, Aii't. Cathier. i

J Holly W.Stevenon,A't.Cahier. T

I 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
I ON TIME DEPOSITS.
I i
,.4.4.44.4-t.44.44"i-44- 4-

Head Ached and Body Ached

There are various ymptoin of
kidney trouble rheumatic pains,
backache, lore muscles, stilT

joiutf, and 'alwayi tired" feeN

No

ttyyytt
ttt
ttytyttt
tv
t
r
t
y

EX'fift

ing. Mrs. (Jeo. Morgan, K. Fair-liel- d,

Vt., writes: ''My head ach-

ed and my whole body ached so
I could not sleep. Foley Kidney
Fills nave me relief," Sherman
Robbing and Sons local agentB.

Substitutes
for

Thedford'c

nn

U
U
II
U

DLACK-DRAUG-
UT

n Purely n
Vegetable

n Liver rJcdicino j

i in p.t r i


